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At present, domestic studies on private enterprise social work intervening in 
practice is not in a large quantity. This article takes the person-in-environment 
perspective and the case study method to analyze the process of social work 
intervening in private enterprises. And the object of this article is to find ways to 
intervene, a role definition of social workers and the difference between social 
workers and relevant functional department members. 
The findings of this Study can be summarized as follows: firstly, social work 
intervened in private enterprises in an embedded way is possible. Because this kind of 
intervention is achieved in a way that enterprises provide their services from top to 
bottom as well as from bottom to top. Therefore, it is interactive and cooperative.      
Speaking of the cooperation with relevant functional departments, they could bring 
their initiative into full play and provide their services in a top-to-bottom way. 
Meanwhile, due attention should be paid to the involvement and initiative of 
employees in private enterprises. Hopefully, volunteerism could be introduced here to 
provide the service in a bottom-to-top way. All in all, this kind of intervention is 
achieved through the top-to-bottom and bottom-to-top cooperation.   
Secondly, the role of social worker in private enterprises can be defined as a 
planner, a resource allocator, a guider and a communicator between different subjects. 
Social worker works as a bridge during the intervention. 
Thirdly, both enterprises’ social work and departments such as human resources 
attach much importance to the sustainable development of enterprises.Their difference 
lies in the ideal, role and advantages of enterprises’ social work. The strategy of social 
work embedded in enterprises could reflect the demand and impetus of domestic 
private enterprises and brings the attention to the interaction between the external 
environment and internal systems of the enterprises. Moreover, it fills the gaps of 














last but not the lease, it provides some referential suggestions for the promotion of the 
effect and level of the service of private enterprise during the intervention. 
However, the established pattern is undertake in a rush basis and is somewhat 
immature, so its functions and defects are yet to be verified. 
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   社会工作嵌入到企业内部，与企业职能部门合作开展工作是一种新的社会工
作介入策略。这种新的策略能够补充已经有的社会工作实务研究，对于民营企业
的发展和本土化社会工作的经验积累都有其独特的价值。 




























    回顾中国民营经济的发展历程，大致可以划分为四个发展阶段：一是从 1979
年到 1982 年。随着农村联产承包责任制的推行开始出现新的个体经济。二是从
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国内著名的劳动力交流网站前程无忧 2012 年发布的《2012 企业员工离职调
研报告》中指出，员工离职率偏高成为我们企业发展面临的重要障碍。调查数据
表明，2011 年我国各行业企业的员工平均离职率达到 18.9%，为 2008 年经融危
机以来的最高。其中，传统服务业 2011 年员工离职率达到了 21.2%，而制造业
员工离职率也高达 20.5%，这两个行业也是现今我国员工离职问题最严重的行业
（张旖旎，2012）。与国有企业和外资企业相比，民营企业的流动率是最高的。
在上个世纪 80 年代，国有企业员工流动率为 2.8%，90 年代上升为 3.3%，增
长缓慢（陈汉辉，2007）。外资企业由于福利较好、管理规范工作人员流动性也
相对稳定（王健，2012）。相比而言，民营企业现在却已经达到了 20%- 50%，远
远超出了 10%- 20%这个员工流动率的合理幅度（陈汉辉，2007）。 
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